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AýS8IGNMT OF CHOSES iN ACTION.

suit between two persons, neither of

whom was, at the ime of the 1)rocee(1-

îngs, a resi(lent of Ujtah. It ivas held,

that neitiier of the parties had placed

themselves un der the jurisdiction of Utah,
and that the Court in Utah had not, and

could not have, jnirisdictioni to grant the

divorce in question, and that the saine was

utterly inoperative and void : that the

divorce was granted in violation of the sov-

ereignty an(1 jurisdictionot anotiier State,
and in violation of the plainest principles

of international and constitutioflal Iaw.

It ivas also held, that the decree of di-

vorce in that case was not within the op-

eration of that clause of the Constitution

of the United States, wvhich declares that

full faith and credit shall he giveni in each

State to the public Acts, records, an(l

judicial proceedings of every other State.

That clause does not include judgmenits,
and (lecrees whîch shiow upon tbeir fice

that the Court render-ing them lina no

jurisdiction in .the prenises.-
In the case oft L'e q. vs. Ptoy, the Court

held that the evidence tailed to disclose
a bonafide intention on the part of Roy,
to reside in Utah. Lt was therofore ait-

necessary to decýde as to the constitution-

ality of the act wlîich The Siate vs. ilood

declares to be uinconstitutional.

The question whethcr interest is re-

coverable after mattnrity on a nîote at the

rate (more than the legal rate) specified

in it, when nothing is said as to the rate

after maturity, bias recently been decided

in the negative iii the Supreme Court. of

Maine, ini Baton V. Boissonault, 5 Rep.'

270. The Central Law Journal thus

comments on that case :

" This decision is in accord with most
of the authorities. IL nas so decided in
Ludwick v. Hutsimger, 5 Watts & Seirg.
5 1; Breuwster v. IVake'field, 2 2 11Iow. 118;
Burnhtisel v. Firmnai, 22 Wall. 170 ; and
by the Englisli House of Lordsiith

recent case of Cook v. Fouler, L. R. 7 H.
L. 27. This mile bas been followed in
Connecticut, iii Ilubbard v. Callahan, 42
Cotin. 5924, and in Rihode Island"in, Pierce
v. Swanipuint Cenbetery, 10 R. 1. 227.
The reason given by Lord Sciborne, in
the lasr Englîsh case, is, that interest for
the delay of pavuient, post diem, is not

given on the pruhciple of îrnpled contract,
but as dlainages for a breach of contract ;
that while it might be reasonable, under
some circu instances, and the debtor might
be ver-y willing to pay five peri cent. per
rnonth for a very short time, it would by
no means follow that it would be reason-
able, or that the debtor would be willing
to pay, at the saine rate, if, for somne un
foreseen. cause, payment of the note should
be delayed aconsiderable lenigtlî of tirne.
In the Rhode Island case, the court says
that if the~ parties to the note, or other
contract for the payment of moiiey, ini
tend tliat it shall carry the stiptilated
rate of interest tilt paid, they cati easily
entitie theinselves to it by saving so, in
SO nIlany words. On the other band, in a
recent case lin Massachusetts, the court held,
thiat whcnei a recovery is hiad u pon a note
beaiiig tel pe cent. interest, the plaintiff
is enltîtledl to înterest at the saine rate titi
the tiîne of verdict. Braunn v. Hursell,
112 Mass. 63. The reason gîven is, that

the plaintiff recovers initerest, both. be-
fore ani atter the note inatures, by vir-
tue of the contract, as an incident or

part of the debt, and is entitted to the
rate fixed by the conitract.'

The mile iii this country bias, Up to,

this time, been in favour of the rate of

interest fixed by the parties. Sec ITow-

land v. Jennînqs, 1l C. P. 272 ; Mont-

gofnery v. Bouden, 14 C. P. 45 ; and

Young v. l>luke, 15 C. P. 360.

A SSIWNMENAT 0F CHOSES IN
A CTION.

The former general mile of law that

choses in action canhot be assigned so as

togive to the assigiiee a riglit to sue for

it at iaw in his owni name, lias been to a

considerabie extent changed by the late

Statute of Ontario, 35 Vict. c. 12$ Nvhich


